Valley Humane Society Tribute Wall Tiles
Set against the backdrop of beautiful Arroyo Del Valle, Valley Humane Society’s tribute wall is a beautiful
location for your own full-color tile honoring an important pet or person in your life, recognizing your business or service group, or simply leaving your mark as an animal-loving community member.
VHS Wall Tiles come in five sizes and are offered in a limited number on a first-come, first-served basis.

Remember family and
faithful friends with a
color tile on the VHS
tribute wall.

ORDER
YOURS
TODAY!
3670 Nevada St.  Pleasanton, CA 94566  (925) 426-8656  FAX (925) 426-1492  www.valleyhumane.org

Wall Tile Order Form
Celebrate those who have touched your life the most with a wall tile from
Valley Humane Society (VHS). A wonderful way to commemorate family
and faithful companions, each beautiful tile will also benefit the animals and
people in our community through VHS’s rescue and assistance programs.
The perfect tribute for any occasion, wall tiles come in five sizes bearing your personalized inscription; larger sizes
will also accommodate a full-color image. Only a limited number are available—order yours today and become a
permanent part of VHS!

TILE SIZE
8” X 4” horizontal .......... $150 no image option available
4” X 8” vertical ............... $150 no image option available
6” X 6” square ................. $300
8” X 8” square ................. $600
12” X 12” square............. $1,200

 I would like to include an image
on my tile. See image option below. .......................... Free
 I would like to review a proof
of my tile before it is printed. .............. $2
Please provide email address with donor information below.

INSCRIPTION
Please print desired inscription below. There is no limit on length; type size will be adjusted to fit tiles. For tiles with no writing,
please specify “image only.” Donor name will not be printed on tile unless included in inscription.

IMAGE OPTION
Tiles larger than 4” X 8” have the option to include full-color photo or artwork. Please check the box above if you would like to include a picture on your tile. Images in digital format preferred. Email your image to walltile@valleyhumane.org with the subject line
“Tile Image/(Your Last Name).” For best results, please send the highest resolution version of the image available.

DONOR INFORMATION
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

 Sign me up to receive “The Scoop” online monthly newsletter.

Email:

Enclosed is my check payable to Valley Humane Society.
Please charge my credit card: Visa
Mastercard
Card #:

Amex

Discover

Exp. Date:

Name printed on card:
Signature:

Return completed form and payment to Valley Humane Society:

Mail: 3670 Nevada Street, Pleasanton, CA 94566  Email: walltile@valleyhumane.org  Fax: (925) 426-1492  Phone: (925) 426-8656
Orders accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. Efforts will be made to reproduce inscriptions as worded, though VHS reserves
the right to edit content. Please allow 2+ months for production. Donations to VHS are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

